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Sinhala B/G parents dual citizens 
living in Melbourne looking for pro-
fessionally qualified Australian or 
New Zealand son for their pleasant, 
well mannered daughter who grew 
up in Melbourne with Sri Lankan 
values. 5'2", born in 1988, profes-
sionally qualified school teacher in 
government school. Please reply 
with photograph and family details. 
(Horoscopes optional).
Email: henaka3@gmail.com

Sinhalese Bodu/Govi parents 
living in Sri Lanka seek academ-
ically and professionally qualified 
daughter for their son who lives in 
Melbourne in his own house. 1987  
5’9”  Civil Engineering Graduated 
in Swinburne University, Australian 
Citizens currently works in Mel-
bourne. Please reply to 
priyanthilak1962@gmail.com

Educated ,kind hearted partner 
is sought by Aunty living in Mel-
bourne for her niece born in 1982 
living in Sri Lanka only child slim at-
tractive ,studied at Victoria univer-
sity Melbourne currently working 
in a reputed government depart-
ment in Sri lanka. Divorced  with no 
encumbrances.Kuja 1 ,owns assets.
If interested please reply with a 
copy of horoscope.
ramperera@icloud.com

Sinhala ,bodu,Govi,retired govern-
ment 
servants parents, staying in Mel-
bourne seek an academically 
qualified ,employed son for their 
only daughter, who is employed  
as a nurse in a public hospital in 
Melbourne after graduating from 
Victoria university.she was born in 
1990 and 4’-11” height.she is a cit-
izen in Australia.reply with family 
details, horoscope, and a recent 
photograph to 
marriageproposal49@gmail.com.
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uekúka o;a W.;a flfkls' Tn 
Èh‚h fujka .;smej;=ï w.h 
lrkafklakï muKla úuikak' 
rangafoo@gmail.com
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5Z6ZZ tlu mq;= wkd.; iyldßhl 
f,i fidhkqfha ir, .;smej;=ï 
we;s ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mÈxÑ .=Koï 
uekúka o;a W.;a flfkls' Tn 
Èh‚h fujka .;s mej;=ï w.h 
lrkafkakï muKla úuikak' 
rangaf00@gmail.com

Respectable Buddhist G/D par-
ents from Sri Lanka are seeking a 
professionally qualified religious 
well-mannered son for their daugh-
ter. She is born in 1992, 5’ 6 ½” tall, 
slim, pretty, religious and well-man-
nered. She works as a lecturer for a 
state university (Sri Jayawardene-
pura) currently following MA. Elder 
daughter is married to an Engineer 
and residing in Melbourne. Please 
kindly reply with family details, 
contact number and horoscope. 
Email address: 
harendra.wijayasiri@gmail.com


